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I to us

vu shipped to-day to New York Cus
tom House.

E

POWDER
Not only makes your cakes 
and hot breads lighter, of finer, 
texture and delicious flavor, 

at a reasonable cost s

LABOR LEGISLATION PROMISED.
- OTTAWA, Jan. 12.

The ratification the of the Peace 
Treaty pares the way to a probability 
of Labor Legislation during the com
ing session. The International Labor 
conventions were approved by the 
Dominion Government delegates at 
the International Labor Conference.

STORKS CAUSE CABLE TROUBLE.
NEW YORK. Jan. 12.

The Commerçai Cable Co., an
nounces to-day the European storms 
had caused delay In its trane-atlantic 
service.

FTER PEACE-WAR.
^rious Fighting in Syria—Japanese 
Control Siberia — Korea Objects 
to Jap Occupation of Russia in 
Asia-Londou Press Accept Rati- 
f ication Q11 ietly—C onstanti nople 
Left to Turks. ;

TO REPEAT SCAPA FLOW INC ID- 
• ENT.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 12.
A plan to scuttle the German war

ships not yet turned over to the Allies 
Is being considered by officers of the 
German navy, according to Informa
tion received by Majority Socialist 
Party leaders.

TWILL BE NO PEACE MEETING.
BERLIN, Jan. 12.

Former Emperor William, says a 
report from Amsterdam, will call a 
family conference of Hohenzollerns 
after the peace treaty is ratified. The 
property question and future resid
ence of the family will be discussed, 
according to the report.

ÏMAJESTIC THEATRE:
Monday and Tuesday,

The lovable ETHEL CLAYTON in

The Girl Who Came Back.
The story of a girl reared to crime and is redeemed by Honest Love.

Part 4w--“OUR ARMY AT WORK ON THE OTHER SIDE”—This part is devoted exclusively to the New
foundland Regiment and Forestry Companies. See yourself in the Movies.

On Wednesday—LILA LEE in “SUCH A LITTLE PIRATE”—Her own ancestor, "Bloody Wolf’, was the 
’ boldest, baddest swash-buckler who ever scuttled a ship. He kept his grand-daughter amused with 

vrild yarns. Now she is a regular PIRATE, after hiddefi treasures with a gang who would freeze the 
heart in your mouth. Talk about excitement—this picture is some DYNAMO ! Come, and don’t forget 
the youngsters.

INCH AND SYRIANS CLASH.
LONDON, Jan. 12.

| despatch to the Exchange Tele- 
b from Carlo, dated January 8th, 
r there has been serious fighting 
teen French and Syrian volunteers 
jargyun, where there were many 

[ties on both sides, and at 
ilalkh, where the French suffcr- 
rerely, and also fighting at Alex- 
itta and other places, on the 
rcation line on the French zone 

tascus.

TROOPS TO LEAVE SIBERIA.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. 

ht thousand United States troops 
leria will begin their homeward 
nent soon after the middle of 
ary, leaving to Japan the pro

of the Siberian railway and 
K Russians In Eastern Siberia.

BANG FIGHTING THE JAPS.
HONOLULU, Jan. 12. 

Korean National army has cross- 
|e Siberian frontier into Korea 
has captured Enchin from the 
ese provincial Government 
, according to a cablegram from 
hi to the Korean National As- 
on here

ed by Premier Lloyd George yester
day to consult with him in the French 
capital and are expected back in Lon
don by Tuesday. In any event how
ever It is considered that precipitate 
action is improbable. J. H. Thomas 
the railwaymen’s leader declared this 
morning “There will be every effort 
to avoid a rupture."

TUBES WILL HOLD CONSTANTI
NOPLE.

PARIS, Jan. 12.
In settlement of the Turkish pro

blem it has been already decided that 
the Turks will be left in Constanti
nople, probably with full sovereignity 
but after important concessions have 
been made in the way of administra
tive reforms, according to the opinion 
of persons in close touch with the 
Conference of Premiers in session 
here.

WILL CONSULT PARLIAMENT 
FIRST.

ROME, Jan. 12.
The Corrlere Italian organ of the 

Catholics, thinks that Premier Nitti 
will not agree to Italy’s entering the 
Anglo-French, military alliance with
out consulting the Italian Parliament, 
he having made a promise to the 
chamber to this effe

OFF FOR BERLIN.
LONDON, Jan. 12.

Lord Kilmarnock left London <Ior 
Berlin this morning to assume his 
duties as British diplomatic represent
ation at the German capital.

IEVISTS REPORTS OF BIG 
CAPTURE.

LONDON, Jan. 12.
\ capture of 25,400 prisoners is 

1 in an official statement issued 
by the Soveit Government at 

iv, giving details of results of 
plshevlk operations on the south- 
ont between Dec. 21 and Jan. 9.

NO SHOUTING.
LONDON, Jan. 12. 

Jflcation of the Treaty of Ver- 
falle to elicit any exprefelons 
from the London Frees. Edi- 
ln this morning’s newspapers 

Le at beat qualified satisfaction 
1 some Journals strike a distinct- 
leful note.

Railwaymen’s dispute.
LONDON. Jan. 12. 

|move In the wage dispute bo- 
rallwaymen and the Govern- 

1s expected until the return from 
I of Sir Robert Horne, minister 
pr and Sir Eric Geddes, minister 
asportation who were surnmon-

WILL BE LOOKED INTO.
SAN ANTONIO, Jam 12.

Government reports that the recent 
big shipment of arms and ammunition 
to Mexico was escorted by a Japanese 
cruiser have been sent here for Infor-, 
mation of the Senate Committee in
vestigating the Mexican situation.

INJURED IN COLLISION.
OTTAWA, Ont, Jan. 12.

Two persons are lying severely in
jured in Water Street Hospital, two 
others are suffering from injuries at 
home, and at least half a dozen others 
are nursing hurt arms and legs and 
bruises sa a result of a collision be
tween a loading sleigh and an auto
mobile in a street of Hull early to
day. - i ■

FIRE EXTINGUISHED.
BARBADOS, Jan. 12.

A fire in holds number four and five 
of the British steamer Hydaspes, 
which arrived here on December 23rd 
from Halifax, N.S., was extinguished 
on January 9th, it was announced to
day. The cargo is said to be badly 
damaged. The damage to the hull i* 
slight.

INVESTIGATION APPROVED.
OTTAWA, Jan. 12 

Government of United States and 
Canada have both passed orders ap
proving of proposed investigations by 
the Internationa Joint commission in
to the St. Lawrence great lakes ocean 
navigation and power scheme. The In
quiry will commence at an early date 
and will be In two phases, engineer
ing and economic,

ABANDONED IN BAY OF BISCAY.
PARIS, Jan. 12.

The French steamer Afrique, bound 
from Bordeaux to Dakar, sank in the 
Bay of Biecay about 3 o’clock this 
morning after a struggle to keep 
afloat since last Saturday when she 
sprung a leak during a storm. The 
steamer Ceylon standing near by, pick
ed up two of the Afrique’s boats with 
their occupants. Some rafts with sur
vivors were also seen after the Afri
que went down, it was reported by 
wireless.

CAPTURED WHISKEY.
PERTHAMBOY, N.J., Jan, 12. 

Between 600 end 600 cases of Can
adian Club Whiskey concealed- In 
lumber and seized by revenue agents

LIBBY’S TOMATO SOUP, 13c. can. 
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, 18c. can. 
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP, 18c. can;

NO CHEAP SHOES YET.
BOSTON, Jan. 12. 

Have shoe prices reached the limit? 
A committee of the retail shoe deal
ers’ association, after canvassing the 
situation In the trade, says “no."

U. S. NOT REPRESENTED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.

President Wilson to-day Issued a 
call for the first meeting of the Coun
cil of the League of Nations to be held 
at Paris Friday, It was directed to 
ambassadors of enten^^bflMmj»£h 
have been a partvs^JJQ^pUBPI 
flcations o£ the Treat, ui » «* names 
and will not be made -public until it 
has been transmitted by them to their 
Governments. The United States will 
not be represented at the meeting of 
(be council.

[MAJESTIC THEATRE!
Sailing of the Ark

of the Soviet.
Not since the sailing of Henry 

Ford’s Peace ship has there been such 
an embarkation of pilgrims as those 
who took their compulsory departure 
for an unstated Baltic port on the U. 
S. transport Buford. Whoever chris
tened the Buford “The Ark of the 
Soviet,” he is a wit of the first water. 
The party which sailed away on the 
morning of Dec. 21st, was not as merry 
a one as that which departed on Mr. 
Ford’s private ark to get the boys out 
of the trenches before a now vanished 
.Christmas, but It probably contained 
as many human curiosities. A good 
many Americans must think the war 
was almost worth while since the de
parture of Emma Goldman comes as 
a climax, and it is further comfort 
to them that her gentleman friend, 
Alexander Berkman, accompanies her.

For thirty years this pair have de
voted their energies to raising Cain, 
jthe patron saint of anarchists, in the 
land of their adoption. The United 
States gave them liberty, and plenty 
to keep body and soul together. One 
of the chief pleasures of their exis
tence, — newspaper, publicity, — has 
been accorded to them in full mea
sure. Altogether they enjoyed an exis
tence under the Stars and Stripes, un
til the United States entered the war, 
as happy as any professional anarchist 
could desire,—a life free from poverty, 
with capitalists and existing institu
tions;—something entirely different 
from tiie lot that would hare been 
.theirs had they remained in Russia. 
Emma Goldman had even the pleasure 
of helping to stage, in company with 
William Randolph Hearst, at least one 
high blase assassination, that of Pre
sident McKinley. Under the influence 
of her teaching other public men have 
been shot at, and sometimes winged. 
The number of attempted assassina
tions through bombs skipped through 
the mails by her disciples has been 
large. Yet with all the little enjoy
ments which America afforded Emma 
Goldman and her friends, she wee 
never satisfied. She and her like nevef 
revealed any indication that America 
was worth living in until they were 
called upon to leave its soli. We should 
have thought that in providing these 
anarchists with a free passage to Rus
sia ths Unltsd States bed put the fin
ishing touch on thirty years of gen
erosity. Emma Goldman and her 
friends have gone about representing 
Petrograd under the regime of Len-

W e have just received a shipment of

NIAGARA

Flashlights & Batteries
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL PRICES TO THE TRADE.

JOBS STORES, Limited
janl2,6i

lne and Troteky as the New Jerusalem, 
a paradise on earth. Now, when the 
door of opportunity opens to them, to 
live under Bolshevik Idealism they are 

Î angry as wildcats. It is certainly hard 
to satisfy an anarchist. We wonder 
also whether Trotzky will be really 
glad to see his friend Emma once 
more.—Toronto Saturday night

5 Rose Flonr, 14 lb. sacks. 
Iloyr.l Household, 14 lb. sks. 
Windsor Pntrnt, 14 lb. sacks.

Fine Pearl Barley.
Dole Bros. Hops.
Worcester Sauce, 20c. hot.

TOMATO SAUCE (Hot) in 8 oz. tins .. . ,10c. 
TOMATO KETCHUP .. .. . .v .. . 20c. bottle

Chicken Haddie, 1 16. tins. 
Cranberries.'.
Baker’s Chocolate.

Sinclair Hams.
Sinclair Bacon.
Lunch Tongue—Sliced.

WHOLE BEETS in 3 lb. tins.
CT. CHARLES’ CREAM—Family size.

[Peaches, 1 lb. tins. 
Maeonoehle’s Meat Paste, 18c. 
trash Eggs. , ' __

/ - £ r- ## It'i "ï

Brooks’ Baby Barley. 
Robinson’s Patent Barley. 
Sunklst Seedless Babins.

COAL STOCKS EXHAUSTED.
LONDON, Jan. 12.

Distress over the shortage of house
hold coal is rapidly increasing in Lon
don and many country towns where 
stocks virtually have become exhaust
ed.

STILL DISPUTING.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.

Further progress toward compro
mising the Senate Peace Treaty con
troversy was reported to-night by 
Democratic leaders and mild reserva
tion Republicans, but spokesmen tor 
Republican faction favoring Lodge re
servation* and thorn opposing treaty 
declared they could see no indication 
of early action.

The Trepassey branch train, snow- 
ound near Caps Broyle since Chrtet- 

mae Eve, arrived In the city at 10 o’-

T. J. EDENS.
1 ■■■■-! ■ -r«*

FRESH STOCK

ENGLISH GOODS
by S. S. Dlgby.

LAZENBY’S GOODS—
Pickles—Mixed and Chew. 
Pickles—Angle Indian. 
Oliver's Carpet Seep.
Oil, Lseca H pts and pints. 
Vinegar—Malt and Crystal. 
Rennet Essence.
Bennett Tablets.
Chef Sauce.
Gravy Browning.
Soap Sqnares.
Goddard’s Plate Pewder. 
Caster OIL 
Ginger Chips.

MARMALADE —KeOfer’s, 4 lb. 
tins and 7 lb. tins, at about 
half the cost of Canadian.

BO VEIL—In bottles.
1 oz., 2 oe„ 4 ol, S ot and 
16 oz. bottles.

TIROL — Large, Medium and 
SmaH.

CADBURY'S—, _
King George Chocolate#, 1 lb. 

and

Oldest Living Language.
"Vlri trahite Jugum" ("men drag 

the yoke") sighed the Roman poli
ticians when Nero turned down the 
request of the Amalgamated Toga 
Makers’ Union for an eight-hour day 
and raised taxes to pay for the au
tumn series of orgies and a new fid
dle.

"Vyral, trauklte Jungan," echoes 
the Lithuanian of the present day as 
he and his fellow-refugees shoulder 
their packs and set out for the return 
trip to the farms whence they were 
driven by the Germans before Lith
uania had set up Its present republi
can form efr” self-government.

The striking similarity between the 
modern Lithuanian and the “ancient 
Latin languages is no mere coincident 
applying to those few words only 
(says the “Bulletin of the Lithuanian 
National Council.”) Lithuanian is the 
oldest living language In the world 
to-day. It resembles most the prim
itive Sanskrit and is probably older 
than Greek or Latin, with which 
philologists find It has much in com
mon. It is entirely different from 
German and Slavic tongues.

Professor A. Melllet of the College 
of France says: “If you wish to hear 
from the human lips some echo of 
what the language originally common 
to the Indo-European may have been, 
go and listen to Lithuanian peasant# 
talking.” >

Emanuel Kant, the German phil
osopher, wrote 119 years ago: “Lithu
ania, having a loyal character, de
serves the protection of the state. 
She must be preserved, for her tongue 
possesses the key which o^ens all 
the enigmas, not only of philology, 
but of history.”
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Ladies’ Wear.
Late Arrivals!

Millinery

Department.

Black and Coloured 
Velvets.

Taffeta Silk Ribbons.
Black Fancy and 
Mourning and White 
and Colored Veilings.
Black Tulles.

_ Corsets.

We now have the 
most complete range 
of Corsets we have 
had for a long while. 
This includes ship
ments of our famous 
“W.B.” and other Cor
sets from $1.65 pair; 
also a range of Miss
es’ and Child’s Cor
sets and Bands.

We have a range of 
Ladies’ Corsets at 
75c. pair only, but not 
in all sizes.

Household Notes.
Browned flour will keep a long 

time if put away In screw-top jars.
Cover a cheese with paraffin and 

it will keep In almost any weather
<•-. • ——- —ter are Hgh}-
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Skirts & Dresses.
Handkerchiefs.

Moire Underskirts in 
Black and Colored, 
from $2.70 each.

Costume Skirts in 
Serges, Poplins, etc.

Silk Dresses in the 
newest styles.

Splendid assort
ment of Ladies’ White 
Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs at 8c., 17c., 
20c., 25c. & upwards.
HANDKERCHIEF

BOXES
in various styles.

Henry Blair

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Great sale of Ladies’ Tweed, Cloth and Serge

All this season 
marked down to re; 
our most careful ai

Costume
receiveys


